
3-on-3 Player Development Fall Sessions  
                   

  
 Ages:   Boys and Girls Ages 8-17 (SPACE IS LIMITED!!)  
 Brackets:    8-10 years old  11-13 years old   14-17 years old  
 Place:         Dock Academy 

 1000 Forty Foot Road 
 Lansdale Pa   

Format:   - 15 minutes of teaching and drilling in-game concepts along 
with shooting.  
- 45 minutes of 3v3 Competitive Play    

  
Objective:  One of the best ways to learn spacing, timing, screening, and 
overall basketball movements is through the context of 3v3.  Players are 
forced to cut, screen, pass, dribble and shoot.  In a 5v5 setting, it is easy for 
players to hide or get neglected on the offensive and defensive end.  In our 
3v3 curriculum, players will learn the proper way to use/set a ball screen, 
pin down screen, fade screen, back door cut, dribble handoff, and a variety 
of other basketball motions.  Players will receive in-game coaching and 
communication based on their performance.  
  
Curricular Concepts:   

- Maximized in-game reps, touches, possessions, dribbles, 
passes, shots  

- Ball Screen Options and Usage   
- Ball Screen Defensive Strategies  
- Pin Down Screen Options and Usage  
- Back Door cuts, Give and Go, Dribble Handoffs, Sprint 

Screens  
- Breakdown moves off the dribble  
- Weak side movement through drift cuts and spot-up shots  

REGISTRATION on PAGE 2 



Cost: 3 options  
- REGISTER FOR ALL 10 Sessions- $350.00 ($35.00 per workout)  
- SIGN UP with 2 OTHERS: $330.00   
- REGISTER for 5- $200.00 ($40 per workout)  
- WALK UP- $45  
- REGISTER for “THE PROGRAM” and “3 on 3”- $600   

 
PLEASE CHECK THE DATES THAT YOU WILL BE COMING: 

SUN Sept 12 3-4pm ¨  

SUN Sept 19 3-4pm       ¨   

SUN Sept 26 3-4pm   ¨  

SUN Oct 3  3-4pm   ¨  

SUN Oct 10 3-4pm   ¨    

SUN Oct 17 3-4pm   ¨    

SUN Oct 24 3-4pm ¨  

SUN Oct 31 3-4pm ¨  

SUN Nov 7  3-4pm ¨   

SUN Nov 14 3-4pm ¨  

Questions: Please Call: 215-284-7134 or email dennis@everylevelbasketball.com      
www.DennisStantonBasketball.com 

Make Check Payable to:  Dennis Stanton and mail to 450 Holly Road, Blue Bell PA 19422 
  
Name:   _______________________________________  Age:_________  
 
Parent Cell: ___________________________  
  
 I enclose $_____________  Email:___________________________________________  
  
I hereby authorize the owner and director of EVERY LEVEL BASKETBALL CAMP LLC, Dennis Stanton to act for me, to his best judgment, in 
the event of an emergency requiring medical attention. I hereby consent to voluntarily engage in this program for my child. I have been informed, 
consent to and understand that there is a risk of injury during exercise and sport-training. I have been given the opportunity to ask questions 
regarding this program. I do hereby waive, release and discharge Dennis Stanton, EVERY LEVEL BASKETBALL CAMP LLC, Dock Mennonite 
Academy from any and all claims or liability for injuries or damages arising out of participation in this program, excluding those caused by 
intentional negligence or omission.  
  
Parent Signature:  _____________________________________________    Date:  __________________________  
  
  


